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Philadelphia, July 21, 1865.

There ere many beautiful cemeteries around
Philadelphia which are aa much to be noted as

objects of attraction to a stranger as many of
her public buildings and handsome parks.

The ouston of nterring the dead in the city

has almost passed away. We now rarely see

the fresh made grave as we go by the old bury-

ing grounds to be met with on some of the

streets and in connection with the churches

erected in the earlier settlement of the city.

We rather look npon these as the sacred re-
positories of the ashes of former generations—-

the resting places of our fathers—while the
present generation prefer to select some spot

Id those ofa more modern date, which have
been adorned and beautified by the taste and
plrlll ofman. There are many honored names
to be seen upon tbe tombs in these old grave
yards, and we sincerely trust that no vanda-

Uon, however valuable a foot ofground in the

oity may yet become, will so far possess those
claiming an ownership in them as to induce
them to disturb the remains of those buried
there. In referring to these grouuds we may

mention a fact which is not generally known

even in Philadelphia, Imean in reference to tbe
spot where Benjamin Franklin, the printer and

philosopher, is buried. On a simple slab of

marble in the northwest corner of Christ
Church grave yard, which occupies the south

side ofArch street, between Fourth and Fifth

streets, may be 6een bis • name and his wife's
with no inscription only their &gcß and the
time when they died. Very few of the hun-
dreds that pass daily along by the old brick
wall on that corner are aware that within a

few feet of them lie the remains of one so dis-

tinguished in his days, and whose name we

still love to cherish and hold up as an exam-

ple of self-culture to the young man just start-

ing out In the world to work out for himself a

career ofusefulness and eminence.
Among these modern abodes of the dead

which are an ornament to the city and objects

ofinterest to those visiting it, Laurel Hill
ranks as the first. Indeed it may. for beauty
oflocation, scenery and plan of arrangement,
compare with any other in the country. Ithas
claims, we think, which arc not connected with
any other. Here are others much larger and
ofa higher style of improvement, but wanting
the wild romantic appearance that always
gives a greater degree ofattraction to a place
of burial. Originally Lawrel Hill only con-
tained twenty-seven acres, though more have
been added since it was first constructed.—
Greenwood Cemetery, on Long Island, which 1
tilink includes four hundred acres, and Mount
Auburn, near Boston, another of the largest,
must of course be laid out on a more extensive
plan than any in Philadelphia; but yet
neither of these have any scenery so pictur-
esque as Lawrel Hill. Nature has given it an
attraction which the improvements ofart rath-
er destroy than create. Itis one of those re-
tired sweet spots that seems as ifit was de-

signed by nature as a place of repose for the
dead.

Itis situated about four miles from the more

thickly built portion ofthe city, lying on the
banks of the Schuylkill with a ledge of rocks
extending along down ©a tho sido next the

river. In these rocks vaults have been made

In many places or tombs hewn out, reminding

one of the old mode of burying tbe dead in
Eastern countries. This side of the cemetery
is also shaded by a growth of trees planted by
the hand of nature, aud interspersed among
tbe rocks and along tbe sides of its winding
paths may be seen the wild shrubbery growing
with tbe wild flower here and therein bloom,
while just below glides tho gentle Schuylkill
asif murmuring a requiem to the dead buried
on its banks; so that everything around, while
one lingers here, is calculated to make you
forget the busy aud exciting scenes of the city
and awaken feelings and sentiments of better
things. The many beautiful monuments in

this cemetery show a high degree of taste aud

skill in their design and execution, as well &6

the affectionate remembrance of the dead by
surviving frieuds. But while wc mention
Lawrel Hill more minutely, the others are in
some respects, ifyou except the natural scene-

ry connected with it, quite as beautiful.
One of these is Woodland cemetery, com.

prising eighty acres, also located on the banks
of the Schuylkill ou its western side. It is not

yet filled with many tombs or monuments, be-

ing only a few years since it was first planned
and opened for the sale of lots. It is surround-
ed by a substantial stone wall, and the own-
ers of the grounds are now putting up a

very handsome and costly entrance way. It
will in time be very generally used as a place
of burial by many in tbe city. It has new
some very beautiful monuments, and the walks
and railings around the tombs show that no

pains or cost will be spared in making it rank
among the most attractive in the country.

A new one, said to be used by some in pref-
erence to those nearer the city, and regarded
as a retired and charming spot, has been
opened within tbe last two years jußt beyond
the “Woodlands,” called Mt. Moriah. Besides
these we have “Gleenwood,” the “Odd Fel-
low’s Monument” and otbtrs, all embracing
very beautiful grounds and arranged with
ranch taste. It is pleasant to see so much at-
tention paid to the remains of departed frinds.
No where in Europe, it is said, have they so
large and beautiful Cemeteries accessible to all
classes able to purchase a spot, and Europeans
are surprised when they visit our Greeuwoode.
our Laui el Hills and our Mount Auburus, to
see tbe care displayed in those “cities of the
dead,” to keep alive the memory of our buried
ones.

Tour lUtie city, so beautiful for situation,
has hardly anything very extensive of this
•ert yet, but before the lapse of a quarter of

century you may hare improved so much ou

those in the East, that perhaps on some of those
lovely spots around St. Paul, iu sight of your
noble river, where nature is seen in all its
grandeur, a more magnificent one than any we
have described may be seen.

As yet nothing new has occurred in relation
to the Wheeler slave case, of which Iwrote in
my last. Mr. Williamson is still in prison, ac-
cording to the decision of Judge Kane. In the
Judge’s view of the case he no doubt saw very
good reasons for this decision ; but many peo-
ple who are not “Judges,” and yet are sup-

posed tobe very good judget notwithstanding,
widely differ with him both in respect to the
decision and the amount of gravity which be

seems to attach to the whole affair. If Mr.
Wheeler has lost his slaves be had no business
to bring them into the free Territory ofPenn-

sylvania, when he knew (here was a law npon
the Statute Books of the State whioh forbids
him, at tbe risk of being deprived of them.
Tbe fact of bis being a public functionery does
not alter tbe ease a whit. The law of 1847,
which was passed with reference to those
brought here, conflicts with no law of the
United States ; for those brought here are
not fugitives. And besides, we think, by the

doctriue of “ State Rights ”—a cherished doc-

trine in the South—Pennsylvania had certainly
the right to make such a law as this; and if she

had not, then she had better establish the insti-

tution again, for if they may be held ‘for aoy

period however short, then w-o don t see why

Southern people may not bring them for a

year, for five years, or as long ss they please
to bold them.

It is no doubt a matter of much regret, and
very trying to Mr. Wheeler, to lose his slaves,
but as it is there is no help for him ; but he
must bear it as patiently aB be can, and, like a
burnt child that dreads the Are, determine that
he’ll bring no more up this way, in transitu

for Nicaragua or anywhere el e.
The convenient mode of going to Niagara

from this city, and the little expense incurred
for fare, has led a great many who were never
there before to avail themselves of this ronte
to see the Falls. The faro is only ten dollars,
and the time of travel sixteeu hours. The
scenery through Pennsylvania is certainly
more grand than by any of tbe older routes,
and a sight of it is well worth double tbe
amount of fare. Several large excursion p r-
tics have been gotten up for a trip by this
route, some gone and some yet to go. It is

by the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, in
t connection with the Sunbury, Erie, Williams-
port and Elmira Roads.

Several sudden deaths have occurred within
the last few days from the effects of the heat.
Yesterday we had quite a heavy shower, con-
tinuing through the night, but to-day tho sun
is sending out his rays with the same intensity
of beat as before. The atmosphere is of that
sultry, muggy sort that makes one kng for the
mountain air.

Avery interesting daughter of Judge Por-
ter’s, of Easton, in this State, died very sud-
denly at Cape May a few days ago, She was
taken very ill after coming out of the surf, and
died shortly after reaching her bstel.

The Whigs ofthe city meet at their different
head quarters on next Tuesday to elect Dele-
gates to the Convention which meets on the
Tuesday following. There will be three dis-

tinct parties in the next contest—the Whigs,
tbe Democrats and the Americaus—as each
have here organized and put forth their res-
pective rules.

Some improvements and new buildings are
in progress on Chestnut and Third and Fourth
streets, several handsome brown stone stores

have been put up, and on the site of old Con-
gress nail two very handsome ones have been
erected, giving to that locality a decidedly im-
proved appearance. PENN.

The Removal at Gov. Jtrcdcr

Itcan scarcely be doubted that President
Pierce has long since yielded to the demands
of the slavery propagandists, and promised to
remove Gov. iteedei whenever his removal
should be required l*y them. It v.as owing to
this arrangement, no doubt, that we ha reheard
from tlii West that a memorial has been ad-
dressed, by the Missouri Legislature of Kansas,
to ilia I’rakidfint, ibcictncralul (rOV,
Reeder, and almost simultaneously, from the
East, that his successor has been appointed.
President Pierce, we suppose, wished to avoid,
if possible, the odium ofendorsing the infamous
outrages perpetrated by the border ruffians of
Missouri; he has. therefore, removed him before
the memorial of this bogus Legislature reached
Washington. Had that got iuto his bauds, in
vestigatiou would have beeu necessary, and it
might have turned out, at last, that Gov. Reed-
er bad only done his duty. It was, certaiuly
far easier and safer, since the act had long been
resolved upon, to 6trike him down unheard,
and place 6ome creature in his office who would
help the pro-slavery party to accomplish tbeir
objects. Gov. Dawson, wo presume, has been
selected with especial reference to the work he
has to perfoim, and, in the language of the
drunken out-laws who have over ruu Kansas,
he will uo doubt prove himself “rll right on
the goose question.”.

We shall be told, of course, that Gov. Reeder
has been removed for violating the law by spec-
ulating iu the Ilalf-Breed lands. This he denies,
and atks to have a specification of the rules
which he is said to have violated. But grant-
ing that he has been guilty of what he is charg-
ed; why has the President not removed the
Judges of the Territory, aud bad those officers
of the army punished, who are charged with
having committed the same offence? No one
need to be at a loss for an answer: there was
no haughty 6lave oligarchy to demand their re-
moval and puuisbmeut.

We published, at least two months ago, au
extract from a Washington letter to a Charles-
ton journal, which stated that Gov. Reeder’s
remjral had been determined uponiu the Cab-
inet, tho day before the letter had been written.
Itwas not long after, that Jeff. Davis.in a stump
speech, assured the people of Mississippi that
Gov. Reeder would soon be removed. Still
later, and just as Gov. Reeder was starting to
Kansas, to resume his official labors, he receiv-
ed a letter, written by the directiou ofthe Pres-
ident, informing him that he would be rem v-
ed uuleaß he satisfactorily explained seme of
his proceedings. All these facts show that his
removal had been resolved upon, aud that the
Administration was only waiting forsomething
which they could adopt as a pretext. But its
maDocuveriug has proved unsuccessful, and it
stauds before the country as the acknowledged
supporter and defender of all the monstrous
outrages of the Missouri mob. This is well un-
derstood to be the case in the West. A friend,
while ou a rcccut visit to St. Louis, was inform-
ed by a promsneut citizen of that place, that
Gov. Reeder would have been hung on his re-
turn to Kansas, if President Pierce had not
promised the Missourians that he should be
removed! Ofcourse, we cannot vouch for the
truth of this statement, though wc can vouch
for the respectability of the gentleman who
made it. But whether it be true or false, the
people of Missouri evidently believed the Pres-
ident wa3 on their side, aud be has just taken
the trouble to prove their belief correct, by re-
moving au officer who stood in tbeir way, and
appointing one who is very probably instruct-
ed to aid the Missouri invadert to fasten slave-
ry upon Kansas.— Cincinnati Gazette.

fhe above is but one ofthe many revelations
which the old Conservative Whig Press of the
country is now making in regard to the out-
rages perpetrated in Kansas siucc the political
organization of that Territory by the force of
armed invaders from Missouri. When journals
of the character of the Cincinnati Gazette—the
oldest Whig paper in the old North-West Ter-
ritory—thus speaks out iu regard to the doings
ofthe Missouri cut-throats in Kansas, we think
it about time that “Old Line Whigs 5 ’ should
commence falling iuto the Republican ranks,
even here in Minnesota.

“Robert Owen, of Lanark,' 5 is still liv-
ing in England, and just now engaged in prov-
ing that the millenium has already commenced;
in fact, that it “was inaugurated ’ at Loudon
on the 14tb of May last, by a World’s Conven-
tion of delegates of the human race, called
together by himself.

A, H. Mosley,
Third Street, opposite the Minnesotian OJfice,

MANUFACTURER and Dealer
in all kinds of HATS, CAPS, ABB

MgSM FURS and GLOVES, has also V*#'
constantly on hand a large as- UHHB*

sortment of INDIAN CURIOSITIES nd Gentlemen’sFurniahlng Goods.
He would also inform the la lies and gentlemen of

of Minnesota, that he Is now prepared to make up all
descriptions of Fancy Furs, ladies’ Riding Hats, Caps
and Gloves at the shortest notice.

Order> from the country piomptly attended to.
Highest market price paid for furs and deer skins.
St. Paul, June 114, 1854. 6m

ARSF.NAU, GETZ & CO.,
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

Fancy Goods, Toys, Jewelry, Musical
Instruments,

Aceordeons, Cutlery . Sporting Apparatus,
Fishing Tackles, Willow M ate, Perfume-
ry, s*e

AIjSOi
ALL klnds'ei Fruits, Nuts, Fancy Candle* and

Best Imported Cigars.
AllOrders from abroad promptly attended to,—Third

Street, next door to B. Presley’s Store.
St. Paul, March 10, 1865. tf

J. FROST,
IS now receiving a large and well selected stock of

Goods, from below, which be willdispose of at

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Among his assortment will be found 3 tons of Bacon,

a large lot of Pork, Floor and Corn-meal; 100 bnshels
Apples and Peaches, Sugar, Coffee and Teas of allkinds;
Soap, Candles, Starch, Tobacco, JULtes, Figs, Caudy,
and every thing In his line tn great abundance. All of
which will ha sold at the lowest cash price.

mayl7 tf No. 84, Third Street, St- Paul.

J* W« Simpson,
Wholesale Groctr, Product, Forwarding and Com-

mission Merchant .

LOWXB LEVEE, «T. PAUL, MINNESOTA.
_

Advances made on Consignments.
St. Paul, Tube 23d, 1854.

*

LEVI E. THOMPSON. THEO. E. PARKER.

THOMPSON & PARKER,
Attorneyt S( Counsellor a at Law

* ltf Stillwater, Minnesota Territory.

A. VAN VORHES,
A TTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT

La. Law and Solicitor In Chancery, will attend to all
professional business intrusted to his care, In the dlfferest
courts of the Territory. [Stillwater, 18®.

LOUISVILLE, MINNESOTA.
Louisville ii a Sew Town

f T OCATEI) on tho South Bank of the Minnesota Rlv-
er at the nearest point below the Little Rapid-that

is above high water; It is about 50 miles above St. Patti)
by the ltiver and 34 by hand, and 10 or It! tulles by the
Hirer and 6 miles by land above l Shakopee. Igmi-ville
is on a high rolling Prairie, with a number of Springs of

i l he best water and an abudance of good Line Stone In
, the vicinity. Louisville has a first rate landing for

3 Steamboats, and is the landing place for that rich, ex-
t tensive country bordering on said prairie and tlu-big
i woods, and wben the water is 100 low for Steamboats to

i erossthe Haplds, it Is the place for travellers toandirom
- the Tpper Minnesota country, to ban tb ; Steam Boat

and taA't one, when bound for St. Paul, being near tlie
- principal travelled road from St Paul to St Peter, Fort

lUdgely,&c., travelers to tlie upper country, will find
teams at Louisville and vicinl y, to convey them up the

’ country. Strangers looking for claims can get informa-
* tion of or conveyances to a very rich country back unclai-
' med and well timbered and watered, interspersed with
’ meadows and te tutiful laics, abounding with fish. Lou-

isville has a Store and Hotel in operation, aud a Blac*-
' smith shop and several dwellings building. Persons

\ looking for locations are Inv ted to visit this place where
’ n. IT. SPEKCBK, one of th-proprietors, will be found
’ ready and willing to sell property at fair pric-ut. Great

Inducements will be ottered to Mechanics, Merchants,
&c., to settle here this season. This place Is laid off on
aliberal plan. Lot- 50 by 150 fect. Streets and alleys,
wide; and liberal donations have been made by the pro-
prietors, In the way of public grounds and for Churches
and School purposes. Persons desiring a pleasant place
to locate, or a profitable place to Invest, are invited to
call and see Louisville for themselves. (ds*w3m)

! Superior, Douglas Co., Wis,
rmilllo place Is situated utt the Bay of Superior and
A Left Hand river, at the headol Lake superior, ami

possesses a better site, a better harbor, uud greater ad-
vantages for a commercial city, than any other point in
the Northwest, aud is equalled iu prospective imp.rt-
ance by Chicago only.

The proprietors have a clear, undisputed, and unin-
cumbered title to the land upon which Superior is laid
out, and all purchasers of lets receive warrantee doed-
for the same.

Superior was laid out during the past season, and
ready contains several hundred inhabitants, a large t
tel, a number of Mores, a commodious pier, with wat„
houses, and is in all respects the most nourishing new
town in the West. The county-scat, aU. S. Land twice
and Post Office are located here, where the Mississippi
and Lake Superior U. S MilitaryRoad, now in course of
eon. t ruction, connecting wlih St. Paul. terminates. It
is also the lake termini of all the projected railroads to
the head of Lake Superior. The “Soo” caual will be
open by June, after which time four lines of lake steam-
ers willrun to Superior—one from Chicago, two from
Cleveland, and one from Buffalo; line vessels having
been built expressly for this trade.

Two steam sawmills and a priming press are nowon
the way to Superior and willbe promptly set to work.

One-half of the lots have been appropriated by the
proprietors to be sold by the undersigned to actual set-
tlers on easy terms, and to provide a fund for extensive
public improvements. Liberal appropriations have been
made for public purposes—parks, churches., railroads, '
etc.
.

*3" It order to correct the misapprehension arising |
from the similarity of names, it Is proper to state that .
“Superior City,’s about the title of which a legal contro-
versy exists, is another and different place, and in a Jit- cferent township rrom Superior. tJ3“M«ps of Superior are signed by Thos. Clark, snr- ,
veyor, and Wm. 11. Vewton, azent and attorney for pro-
prletors. and may besr-nin the principal hotel* of St.
Panl. Galena, Chicago, Detroit, Cleveland, Toledo, Bof- ffalo and other cities.

Allpersons who wish to purchase lots, or obtain Infor- t
motion can apply to Wm. H. Newton. Superior. D >uglas
county, Wls. WM. H. NEWTON,

Ag’t and Att’yfor proprietors of superior -
May 1, 1856. daw6m

Wanted at Carver pity.
ABRICKMAKER, to avail himself of an excellent

chance for making the beet klad of pressed brick,

proprietor* to a competent per-on, with a small capital.
The Brick that one kiln can turn cntaytarwlll be guar-
anteed a sate at < arver; and beyond this, Brick can be
manufactured, boated down tbe Minnesota to St. Paul,
and sold at lower prices than an Inferior quality of brick
now bring to that City.

A
ALSO;

PHYSICIAN—there being none in Carver County,
nor any within ten miles of the town of Carver.To n good practitioner, who will sestlo in Carver, a lot

will be given by the proprietors.

, ALSO;
A GOOD BLACKSMITH, with a small capital, to rent

a shop stocked with tools. There U one Blacksmith
already at Carver, but the business ol the p ace demands
another.

ALSO;

ALAWYER—the land business Incident to an In-
creasing population lira new eouutiy, and the

frequent transfer of real estate rendering a gentleman
of this profession one of the necessary evils of tlio
neighborhood. Apply to

L. n. GRIFFIN,
Agent for the Carver City Land Company, residing at

Carver.
Or to J. E. Fullerton, St. Paul. HaySltf

HURLEY’S SARSAPARILLA.
THIS truly extraordinary preparation having effected

a cure iu every Instance wherein it lias been uted,
those cases of the most malignant and Inveterate char-
acter, standing for years, despite medical science, place
itsupeilor to ail other preparations. Its mode of com-
position and entire process, so elaborately and scientifi-
cally combined, Is ot public notoriety, and the faculty
and public generally ace.rd that patronage a superior
article merlis. It is devoid of those destructive agents
which too commonly form an Important Item when less
expensive medicines remain undetected, and willbe
found a permanent and radical cure in

Dyspepsia or
Indigestion, Scrofulaor King's Evil, Affections

ofthe Hones, Syphilis, Debili-
ty, Habit at Costiveness, Ery-

sipelas. Pulmonary Diseases. Liv-
er Complaint, Piles. Female Irregu-

larities, Fistula. Skin Diseases,
Diseased Kidneys, and, as a

great and powerful Tonic,
pur fyingthe Blood

and invigorating
Ihe entire

System.
Its extensive use throughout the counlry, and thecer

t.llcates which are every day received, should more than
satisfy the doubtrui that it willperform what is stated,
and may bo implicitly relied on with perfect conildeDce,
no matter how deep-seated the affection or of what du-
ration. I ask the sufferer to take a bottle, and ifreliei
be not experienced, I say take no more. But It is a fact
and an obvious one, that those semi (part) Sarsaparillas
occasionally get greater credit than a carefu’ly prepared
and genuine medicine. I assert my Compound Syrup
ofSarsaparilla to be the best. F irstly, It is made ot

the very nest root, In concentrated form, carefully and
chemically combined, and ten times stronger than any of
the other preparations. Secondly, the acilve principle
being extracted by a powerful tincture-press, made es-
pecially for this object, the wonderful cures performed,
and dally evidence, in truth lustify the assertion.

Pi Ice $1 per bottle—6 for s">.
Manufactory, 7th and Green Streets, Louisville, Ky.,

where all orders must tic addressed. For sale by
Bacov. llydf. & Co., St. Louis,Mo.
Barclay it Brother, Chicago, uis., and by Drug-

gists and dealers in Medicines throughout the United
States and Canada.

A fam lyJournal sent free on application.
April 25, 1365. fdly)

FOR THU HARVEST OF 1*55

J . H . M A N NY’S
PATENT ADJUSTABLE REAPER AND MOWER

COMBINED.
AND SINGLE MOWER!
SECURED to Jolm n Manny bv nine paten's in the

United States, also patented In Europe. Manulac-
turetl by Manny & Co., Kockft M, Illinois. These val-
uable machines are constantly being manufactured. A
large number are being made for the Cuming harvest.
Over two thousand vere constructed during the past
season, and used withenUre success,yet the demand »i.
not half supplied. Forty first class premiums have
been awarded to Mr. Manny for the superiority of his
machines over *llothers, in the frequent trials it has
had with them, including every machine that lias any
claim to reputation.

A warranty Is given to each purchaserthat them*-
chine Is well built, and of good materials: aud that 1
will mow as well as can be done with the sytlie, and
reap as well as ran he done with the Cradle. The ma-
chine is drawn by two borsi s, and managed by one pi r-
son for m wing, and two persons for reaping ; and is
also warranted to cut ir.ni ten to fifteen acres per duy.

e The nine patents of John n. Manny tor reajdag and
.

mowing Machines embrace adjustability, tlie Kj ,-es.

[t Guard Fingers, Dividers, arrangement of Wheels, ot
Platforms. Trucks, Levers, Braces, Frame work,Gath-
ering wills*, Oblique plattenn, Joints, position foi

t, attendants, &c. Ac.—all these being exceedingly val-
uable features, and in most successful operation.

"

The only successful and pwrruct combination of It npei
and Mower in the wor'ri, as well as being the best i ingle
Machluc for cith rpurpose; All the various kin Is of
Reapers aud Mowers have endeavored to compete with
this machine; the result in every ndance has shown

i, ds superiority, and though tlie Self-Raker came up will,
.. boasted ingenuity and boasted labor-saving advantage,
e yet It is unable to win a prize of FIFTEEN HUNDRED
i, IDLEAlt i.-ut is decided by an honorable committee
s (as a Reaper enSy,) to be inf rior to the best hand rak-
s in* machine ; tossy noihiuc about thcfraddifionnl price-

nor their not being adapted to mowing. But tlreir e< m-
l plication of machinery, wasting the grain, and irregti
. larity of ihe gavels, far more than neutralizes tln.irlaiuis to labor-saving. While

m a y y r > s ma c ni n e¦ Excels nilothers in simplicity of cox-lrtn tion, in facil-
ity o: Eir-mgcm tit, in lightlies** of draught, (requiring
only two horses,) in having no side draught, In its ad-

> instability to uneven ground, and in being readily ad-
’ Ju-table to any hipht from the ground when reaping, by

1 a lever extending to tlie driver’s seat, and under Ids cou-
' trul. It also excels every oth- r implement in cutting
i lodged or tangled grain or gracs, and also in cutting ail

, kinds of gram or grass, whether wet or dry, without
clogging. It will cut flax close to tl.e pr, und, or gather
the seed, and willalso gather timothy and clover teed.
rwo knives—one a sickle, the other a smooth edge arc

1 furnished with each mach.ne, cither of v.hich may bt
‘ used as required.

' The combined machine is converted, from a Reaper to
' a Mower, and vice versa, by simply remo\ ing or Insert •

1 ing a loose platform , which may be <lu ne in less than
' inc minute.

Numerous ceri Ideates, rv-ommenr'aHons, and testi-
monials to the gieal vaiue of Manny’s Machine, have
been received from all parts ol the country, andarepub-
'i-bed, together with a large amount of other informa-
tion. in a pamphlet, which willbe promptly sent by mail
to all applicants.

Terms same as heretofore. Machines delivered where
' ordered with transportation added:

For two horse Machine, of ab ut 5 feet cut, cash price
’ $1,25 00. Half cssil and tlieother half on 1M December

$1,36 00. For four horse Machine, of about 6 feet cut.
f e price sl,3e 00. Half ea-h aud tbe other half r,n

1 Ist December, $1.45 00.

1 Orders should be sent in season to secure machine?.r To mecl the wants of those who ha con hand ccrtaiu
] kinds of Reapers, that willnot Mow ; cr who may only

• want a mowing machine, we willfurnish our machine
’ . adapted simply and exclusively for mowing, at a cash

' price of sllO ; half cash, and the other half on the first
of December follow lop. $l2O. Dealers supplied by
whole-ale. Farmers wlthh reach ot Waddam’s Grove

- 111., can be supplied by P. Manny, of that place.
[ Rockford, 111., February, 1858. 31 ANNT k CO.

PREMIUMS AWARDED THIS MACHINE AND
MEDAL AT THE WORLD’S FAIR!

Crysta: Paiace, N. T., Bronze Medal. Trial at Ge-
neva, N. Y., with eleven other machines, $50.C0 as the
best Mower, and $30,00 for Reaping, over McCormick
and others. Ohio State Fair, Silver Medal. Chicago
Mechanics Institute Fair, aOold Medal, over McCormick
and others. IllinoisStale Fair, SIO.OO, over eightother
machines. Indiana State Fair, Silver Cup, over six
other machines. Trial at Louisville, Ky., $20.00
Mfs-oitrl StatP Fair, SIO.OO. Trial at Mt. Holly, N. J..
slo,< 0 for Reaping, over McCormick and others. Mc-
Henry County Fair, 111., 1553, SIO,OO, and 1864. SIO,OO.
Futnani County l air, lil.,SIO,OO. Louisville Mechan-
ics Association, Diploma, tor be?t Mower, Diploma for
best Reaper, Diploma for best Reaper and Mower, com-
bined, Diploma with special recommend. Trial In New
Jersey. 1854. $lO for best Mower, $lO for best Reap r,

and $lO or best Reaper end Mower, combined, <n com-
petition with numerous other machines. Rock County
Fair, Wis., Diploma forbest Reaper ami 31ower. Du-
page County Fair, 111., $3 for best Reaper and Mower.
Winnebago County Fair, 111., l-'irst Premlnm for best
Keapcr and Mower. Stephenson County Fair, 111.. J»0«l
Office Report for best Reaper and Mower. .Muscat tie
County Fatr. lowa, Certificate for heft Reancr and
Mower. Michigan State Fair, stn for pest Reaper and
$5 for best Mower. D. Kalb County Fair. 111., $lO for
best Reaper and Mower, and $6 forbest mower. Cam-bridge County Fair, N. Y., First Premium. Fulion
County Pair, N. Y., First Premium. Montgomery
County Fair, N. Y., First Premium. Pennsylvania
State Fair, $lO for be-t Reaper and Mower, and $lO for
Reaper, and $lO for Mower. Middlebury County Fair.
Vt., First Premium, and many others not necessary to '
enumerate. .

SPECIAL NOTICE Is hereby given to G. 11. McGor-
mick that I sliail hold him aceontitalde for all his 'infringements of my rights He gay* In the Albany 'Cultivator, ot December 1852, “Batlsned from the expe- '
rience of the past harvest of the Impossibility of con-
structing the *atn • machine, both lor mowing and reap-
ing to the best advantage, a separate mowing apparatus *
fur the next harv rt will t o sold with mv Reaper.”—

| Now, my Dear Sir, make your separate Mow inn appa-
ratus. but do not infringe m, claims, a* i shall hold
you strictly accountable fer so doing. t

W* B General ,
Principal Depot for Minnesota, at the Warehouse of .

J'ltillmß J w BASS St PO. Agent* for St rant y

WARNING !

TnERK Is a Reaper whose name Is Death ; and since
no one can tellwhen ho will thrust In his sickle and

cut us off from life, now is the time to have you Picturetaken at Whitney’s Gallery,—where as good a Dagnrreo-
tvpe can be procured as at any other establishment in the
World.

It Is o PACf conceded by all, that for beauty of ftnhh
and llre-llke expression, his pictures are unsurpassed.

Always on hand, a good assortment of Lockets and
Pins, plain and Fancy Cases. Call and see.

“That thou doest, do quickly!”
Sept. 23,1864.

McCormick’s Patent

REAPING and Mowing Machines, for sale by
Febi7,-dW ALEX- RET.

r

PRIVATE MEDICAL TREATISE.
ON THE

Physiological View of Marriage.
M- *•u cnoix. D Attn. K v

**'«“'“*'Wii.«lS’iSiiu.
Price only Twenty Fire r#.t n

» .1, •

ItsheV! and c
®<,OK EVKK «*! ftbieth;t^„un u, ?‘D *np*r,y 1

in that the
Publication CCflt* or Dot*

ansjnK ngftfsssasr
*ad disorder.-* of*youih ‘“a™"m
ri ty,result it,gfr^el^*ud
destroy the phLka,

' l,s du,lcs ac d dl,qual{flcationf,'fc
' their remedies; with iu££"B ’fIllustrating the anatomy and physiology, and diseases ofreproductive organs of both sexes, tlicir structures uses

and functions. Apopular and comprehensive treatise on
the duties and tasualtles of single and married lire ban
py and fruitful alliances, mode of securing them Infeli-
tous and Infertile ones—their obviation and removal
important hints to those contemplating matrlmouy, thatwillovercome objections io it; none, however, shouldtake this important step without first consulting its pages*
commentaries on the diseases and medical treatment offemales, from infancy to old age, each case graphically
illustrated by beautiful lithographic plates ; nervous d*rMlity,Its causes and cure, by a process at once so slmolesafe and effectual, that failure Is Impossible; rules fordaily management; an essay on Spermatorrhoea withpractical observation* on a safer and more successfulmode of treatment; precautionary hints on the evils resuiting from empirical practice ; au essay on all disease!arising from indiscretion, with plain and simpleruleTh*
which all persons can cure themselves without merenrv—remedies for those self-inflicted miseries and dkuinLpointed hopes so unfortunate y prevalent in the vounvl
It is a truthful adviser to tho married and ;ho.e contem-plating marriage. Its perusal is particularly reeom.mended to persons entertaining secret doubts of their
Pi y-ical condition, and who are conscious of having ha*arded the health, happiness and privileges to which eve!ry human being is entitled to. Price 25 cents per cody
or five copies fo-one dollar. Mailed free of postage io
any part of the United States.

*

N. B—Those who prefer may consult Dr La Croixupon any of the diseases upon which his book trears.eith-er personally or by mail. His medicines often cure intho short space of six days, and completely and entirely
eradicate all traces of those disorders which copalva andcubebs have so long been thought an antidote, to the ru-in of ihe health of the patient. His “French Secret” latlie great continental remedy for that class of disorders,
wliteh uofortnnatcly physicians treat with mercury- t«the irretrievable destruction of the patient’s constitution,
and which all Die -arsaparilla in the world cannot cure.Dr LA CKOIX’S medicines are free from all mineralpoisons, an*l put up In a neat and compact form whichcan be sent by Express or Mall, and may be taken In a
public or private house, or while travelling, wPhout ex-posure to the most intimate friend or room mate, or hin-drance from business or study, and no important change
In the diet is necessary. Medicine* sent to any part ofIhe Union according to directions, safely and carefully
secured from all observation. Office removed from No.
56 Beaver st., to 31 Maiden Lane, near Broadway, Alba-
ny, N. Y. 13—lye

110, Farmers !

JUST RECEIVED, at tbe Saint ‘Paul Apricultura
Warehouse, near the head of Third Street,

Corn Midlers, Grain Separators,
Hay and Straw Cutters, Whip Slocks and Lashc*.
Vegetable Cutters, Corn Mills,
Meat Cutters, P*st Augers,
Sausage Stuffcrs. Bell Rings and Cow Chain*
Horse noes and Cultivators,Ox and Cow Bells,
Harrows and Se*-d Sowers, Cross Cut and Jib Saw*,
Cast Steel Ploughs, Scythes and naths,
Ox Yokes and Bows, Grape Vine Cradles,
Grindstone-, Hay and Manure Fork*,
Farmer’s Boilers, Scythe Stones, Rakes, etc.
Grind-tone Cranks Rollers, Ox and Log Chains, etc.,
Sickl-s and Grass Hooks, Brit.-h Scythes aud Hooks,
Mattocks, Picks, Gvub Iloes, Corn Baskets,
Corn and Milling Hoes, Tools of all kinds,
Allof which we offer for sale at the lowest price tot
cn-h. Jvl4w:!m MCCLOUD & BROTHER.

NOTICE TO FARMERS.

AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE.
HAVING made the necessary arrangements with

the be-t Manufacturers and Dealers in the Fast,
we shall, on the opening of Navigation, be prepared to

111 l all orders for implements of ail kinds consisting la
pari of

Ploughs, Cultivators, Grain and Seed Drills, Harrows,
Hor* Hoes, Hay and Straw Cutters, Corn Shelters. Fan-
ning Mills,Grain and Grass Seed Separators, Ox-Yoke*
and Bows, Farmers Boilers, Grain Cradles, Scythe*,
Snaths, Ilay ami Manure Folks, Sickles, Hoes, Hay and
Garden Uak>s, Shovels, Spades, Ac.

We tliall always have on hand the newest and most
approved pattern-ol implements, as well as those of thti
best Makers in the country, and will keep ourselves ad-
vised of any now Inventions or improvements that will
be of Interest to the Farvter.

Tlie aitenti'in of Farmers and others is Invited to our
establishment v here we are prepared to sell at the low-
est niarkel prices for cash.

mccloud a brother.
No tr tlie head of Third Street, Saint Paul.

31arel* IS, 1865,-wlf

To Fariiiors & Millers.
SALMON’S IMPROVED PATENT.

GRAIN & GRASS SEED SEPARATOR.
rBTIIIS Machine took the Hr-t premium at tiie WorMs

lair New York, aZsout the New York State Fatr in
1852.

It has been genersf/y introduced in Ihe States, and fa
acknowledged l.y aII to be far superior to any other Ma-
chine for i/.'anin? grain and grass seeds, and is fast su-
perseding (he use of all others.

Farmers arc invited to ca//and see this Machine, be-
fore purchasing any oilier. For safe on/v by

MCCLOUD A BROTHER,
I.vw Agents lor the Teffltory,

Jan. 9, 1855 Near the head of Third St., St- Paul.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
New Arrivaland tlie Greatest Attractions at tbe

Hostoei Ffotliing Store.
"JUST RECEIVED and now ready f. r inspection, the

WM Largest, Best, and most Complete Assortment of
Ready-Made Clothing, Hats, Caps and

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
Ever brought to the Territory.

My stock n *w consists or every variety, quality, andlatest styles of -pring and Summer Clothing, Hats, Capa,
Gent’s Furnishing Goods, etc., to,* numerous to mention,
but to which 1 would respectfully invite the altenti n of
the public, as they were selected with the greateal care,
and willbe so* 1 cheap lor ca-h.

Third str«* t, Lambert’s Brick Block. Mav 3.
<la w g.G. GRISWOLD.

HANFORD, THAYER & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS A WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

AllKinds of Clothing,
SHIRTS, DRAWERS AND FURNISHING GOODS,

Oil and Rubber Clothing, Etc.,
Nos. 180 and 182 Main Street,

HAVING enlarged our Store double the former size,
making it the largest and best arranged Clothing

Warehouse in the city, we are prepared nt ail times to
oiler unusual inducements to purchasers In our line.

ottr stock is manufactured expressly for the WesternMarket, and wc can aud willsell a shade nttder Ihe mar-
ket price. HANFORD, THAYER A CO-

ST. LOUIS.
Corner of Green, one Door below the Virginia Hotel.

March 2*, 1855.

The Only Direct all R.R. Route for the South &East
Dangers ofNavigation Avoided!

Close Connections ! No Delays !

The"lllinois Central Railroad
Is now completed from DUNLEITH, opposlie

DTiID-uquo to Cairo,
Connecting by one continuous Line of Railroad, theUpper with Ihe Lower Mississippi.

Two Pa-setiger trains run Dally over Its entire length,
passing through Galena, Freeport, Amboy, Dixon, Mea-
dota, La Sails, Bloomington. Decatur, Vandatia, Sando-val. Johc-ltoro, connecting at Cairo with Steamers up
the Ohio River, for Loutevlllc and Cincinnati, and for
New Orleans and Memphis, and all places on the Ixtwer
Mississippi. Trains leave Dunleith on arrival of Steam-
ers from St. Paul,daily, as follow- ;

Cairo, St. Louis and Chicago Express,
At 6 26 A M, and 6.00 P M,

Connecting at Freeport with Trams direct for Chicago;
at Mendota with Trains direct for BlooDiincli.it; at La
Salic with Trains for Kock Island and Peoria ; at Peca-
lur with Trains for Springfield and Naples, and at San-
doval with Trains direct for St. Louis.

Passengers for St. Louis are laDded at the Ferry, at
which is a regular line of Omnibusses. to carry them
and their baegape to all parts of the City, avoiding by
this route ibo vexatious delays common to the River
navigation, above St Louis.

Passengers should ask lor tickets through by

THE ALL-RAILROAD ROUTE,
Which carries them front Dubuque arid Galena to CbW

cago, lu 9 hou rs. to St I/>uisln 20hours, and
to Cairo In 22 hours.

*

This Road Is built In the most thorough and substan-
tial manner; it-, equipment Is ample and fitted tip with
ail the modern Improvem-nts, and for the occommoda-
tionofthe Traveling Pubile, large and Commodious
Hotels have been ereeted at Cairo, Cemralla, Wapella,
Mendota, Amhoy and Dunlefth, unequalled In means of
comfort and manner of accommodation by any Hotels
in the West.

Through tickets can be had at St. Panl, Dunlelth, Ga-
lena, etc., for St. Louis, R. ck 1-land. Burlington, Cairo,
and for all the principal Cities tn th<- South and bast.

R. B. MASON, Gen’l Snpt
St. Tanl Office at Irvine, Stone & McCormick’s cornerSt Anthony and Eagle Streets, near the Winslow Douse

|e-27daw 8. B. FORBES, Ticket Ag’t,

Aim IIISCRAMCE COMPART,
HARTFORD, CONN.

CASH CAPITAL . $300,000.
CHARTERED 1819.

Policies on Fire an«l inland Risks Issued on fsrorable
terms.

Losses equitably adjusted and promptly paid in cash.
HBNBTA SWIFT* Agent.

At the Bice Houses
<rJune 29, 1864

|t. Easiness Carta.
W. P. MURRAY,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
St. WlfeL, Ml NR. TERR.

|Y 71LI. Attend pfomptly and diligently to mil business
TV Intrusted to him. Halvns made himself acquaint-

ed with the quality and situation of the surveyed lands
In the territory, he Is propared to locate laud warrants
to the be.-t advantage. Persons at a distance may send
their warrants here and their interests will be attended
t iaslf they were present. 53" Oftlce ou Third sreet.

w. w. ißwn. A. C. JOSES

Irwin Sc Jones,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW, St. Paul, Minnesota. Offlce

at tiio office or th* U S Marshal, corner ol St Antho-
ty and Market streets. Dec 6, —lyd&w

•4. E. AMES. ISAAC VAN ETTEN

AMES 81 VAN ETTEN,
ittorneys and Counsellors at Law, and Solic-

itors in Chancery.
¦Offlce corner Third and Minnesota streets, St. Paul. M. T

C. D. GILFILLIK,
A TTORNEY AT LAW, Offlce, opposite Borup Sc
{\.Oakes' Banking House, Tuird street, Saint Paul.

l)cc I* (tO

D. COOPER,
Attorney at Law ,

RESUMES the practice of hi* profession, and will at-
tend to all business entrusted to him lu the courts

the Territory.
JLJ” Offlce, fourth St.eet, opposite the Court House.

HOLLINSHEAD & BECKER.

Attorneys and counsellors at law and
SOLICITOUS IN CHANCERY. Office tbe same

as the one heretofore occupied by Rice, HuUmsheadaud
Becker.

WTM. UOLUNSnEAD, GEO. L. BECKER.
St. Paul, May 81, 1865. je2dtt

Allen Pierse,
Attorney at Law and General Land Agent,

HAVING been Register of the Land Offlce under the
late administration, be is able to select the best land

n the Territory subject to entry, aud will warrant the
egulartty ot all locations made by him.

Offlce on Cedar street, next door to the Episcopal
Church, St. Paul, M. T.

Emmett Sc Moss,
Attorneys and Solicitors.

WILLattend to professional business
In the various Courts of the Territory. Partlcn-

tr attention giveu to the location of Land Warrants,
buying aud selling of lauds, Ac. Land warrants fur sale
lor cash or on time. Offlce on the corner of W&bashaw
ind Third streets, St. Paul Minnesota.

L. EMMETT,
_jluly 1,1852. HENRY L. MOSS,

WM. SPRIGG HALL,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, and Commis-

sioner for Maryland.

OFFICE Corner Third &. Wabasbaw Streets, opposite
the Post Office, St. Paul. Feb ‘in

John B. brisbin. Horace R. Bigelow

BRISBIN & BIGELOW,
Attorneys & Counsellors at Law,

OFFICE BANK ROW,
Corner Third and Minnesota Streets,

SAINT PAUL, MINNESOTA TERRITORY.

jTdaniels;
ATTORNKT AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, Offlce

ou Third Street, St. Paul, Minnesota.

JOHN B. SANBORN. THEODORE FRENCH.

SANBORN & FRENCH,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

i Commissioners for Ncio-York, Maine, Vermont, New
Hampshire and Massachusetts.

OFFICE IN THE RICE HOUSE, ST. PAUL, MIN.

MARSHALL & CO.
Bankers and Exchange Brokers.

YLT ILLreceive deposits, sell and buy exchange, rolled
’T notes and bills and remit proceeds, less current ex-

change.
Office, a t present, our old counting room, (Nicola &

Berkej ’.)after July 15th iu Judge Lambert's new build-
up, cornerof Third and Cedar streets.

E. M.PATRIDGE^
CtOI.LECTING and Aa’CDCy Offlce, Couveyancer and

> Notary Public, Roberts Street, Dahl's Book Store.
June IJ-tftf

T R UMAX M . SMITH’S
Collecting Agency and Deposlte Office,

SAINT PAUL, MINNESOTA.
Particular attention paid to the purchase and sal* of Rea’

L:d» to, l,"ntuuriiouev. Lul.ttiUH l.imt U'*rr«n*c,
Payment or Taxes, etc., etc.

Scwall & Drnsmore,
OIVIIi IBJNTCHrXT^TtiJaaZPLe*,,

Office lu Post Office Building, Saint Paul, Minnesota,
Will attend to surveying and dividing latws, and to all

business usually assigned to engineers.
St. Paul, December 20, 1354.

EDWARD A. HOLMES. WILLIAMP. PA VIE

HOLMES & PAYTE,
CJURVEYING ENGINEERS AFD DRAUGHTSMEN,

Offer their service*. to the ciitcens of St. Paul, and
willcxccuie with accutacy and dispa,ch any work that
may bs entrusted to them.

Allkinds of Mapping done to order on shert notice
and rea ouable terms.

Offlce over Fullerton’s store, Third street, St. Paul.

J. R. IRVINE. S. 31. STORE. P. ai’COR&IICK.

Irvine, Stone & H’Cormlek,
Dealers in Real Estate, St. Anthony Street, near the

Winslow House,
WWnLL buy and 6cll Real Estate, locate land warrants,

? V pay taxes for non-residents. and attend pat tieu-
larl 110 conveyancing and the making of plats and town-
ship maps. Farming ffluds, city aud town property for
sale.

St. Paul, Aug. 29, 1854.

CIIA’SE. MATO. E. BANOS, Jr.

CHARLES E. MAYO & CO.
(Successors to ¥. S. Newell.)

WHOLESALE and Retail Dealers In Hardware
aud Cutlery, Manufacture!* of aud Dealers In

Stoves and TinWar*,Third street, between Allnucsota and
Robert* street, St. Paul, Minnesota 17

BOSTON BOOT AND SHOE STORE
B. W. MOUSE & CO.,

WHOLESALE and llruil Dealers In Boot* and
Shoes, Third, near Cedar St.

St. Paul, Jan. 8. tf

N. P. INGALLS,
Teacher op l tue piano forte, vocal music

AND THOROUGH BASS. Rooms iu the BaldwinSchool, S*. Faui.
P. S- Piano Fortes tuned. [March 22,1356

WHITJSEFS GALLERY
OF

Cor. Third and Cedar sts., St. Paul.
'T'IIIS Gallery was built expressly for

Diguerreotyplng, and Is furnished with the VERY
BEST of Apparatus. The light lbarranged upon the mustapproved scientific principles. The proprietor uses hisbest endeavors to please those who favor him with theirpatronage. All are respectfully Invited to call and examine specimens. 49

J. A. M. HOISINGTON,

Third Story cf B. Presley ’« Brick Bosue,
Tn»D ST., SAINTPAUL,

'BMyILLattend to all business in bis line wltta which
? v he may be entrusted. Books, Magazines And Pe-

riodicals bound in any style, old books rebouud, and
Muatc round In pick time for the Ladlts.

STEES & HUNT,
TTNDERT AKERS, Corner of Third
x-/ aud Miunesolastreets, St-Paul, Minnesota.

Punctual attendance given in this line of business at all
hours, upon the most reasonable tortne.

t3T We have received a full stock of Metallic Burlacases, to which we wovld Invite publicattention.

Emerson & Case,
LAND AGEXTS, CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS,
Office, oppnsitn the Empire Block, Upper Town.

WILL attend to the purchase and saleot Real Estate,
Location of Land Warrants, Collection of Debts,

Investment of Money and Payment of Taxes.
Having an extensive knowledge of all parts of the Ter-ritory, plats of all the Surveyed Lands, Abstracts of the

Entiles made at the different Land Offices, a good set ot
Engineering and Surveying Instruments, with great ex-
perience in our profession, we shall be prepared to do any
business entrusted to us with promptness and accuracy.'

Allkinds of Drawing and Mapping made to order.
Aug. 31,1654.

The American Mutual Life Insurance
fc TRUST COMPANY, NEW-HAVEN, CONN.

PERPETUAL CHARTER.
Capital $250,000.
APPLICATIONS received and Policies giveu by

WM. SPRIGG HALL. Agent.
SAM’L WILLEY, M. 8., Medical Examiner.

Offlce Cor. Third and Wabashaw streets.
St. Paul, Feb. 28. dtf

FOY DC Lie COMPANY.

TIIE organization of the Foildn Lac Mining Compa-
ny having been completed, the books are uow op-

en for the sale of stock.
Offlce in the Minuesotian Building.

B. W. BRUNSON, Pres.
A. A. Parker, Sec*y.

St- Paul, Jan. 5, 1355.

V. K. ROUTT,
STEAMBOAT AGENT,

OFFICE, LOWER LEVEE, SAINT PAUL-
ATTENDS exclusively to delivering, collectiug, and

all other business fur Steamboats. [July 5

DENTISTRY.
Corner ofMain and Market.

GW. BIDDLE, late of Pittsburg, Pa., has perma-
• nently located In St. Paul. Fourteen years close

application to his profession, together with a large and
beautiful assortment of plain and gum teeth,, enable him
to insert from one to an entire set of teeth by atmospher-
ic pressure, with a beautiful representation of the natural
gum, restoring tbe mouth to Its natural shape. Decayed
teeth permanently saved by plugging; useless teeth ex-
tracted with as little pain as possible. Teeth cleansed and
diseased gums restored to health. AllJobs warranted.

August 27, 1858—50tf
No easterner is wanted unless prepared to pay before

leaving the offlce.
Modesty positively forbids presenting bills.
Offlce hours, 9 M. A. to 6 P. M.

J. Y. Wren, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

(late of New-Orleans.)

OFFERS his professional services to the cltlzensof St.
Paul and vicinity, in the various branches of his pro-

fession. Office— IVinslow House.
Aug. 10, 1661.

DRS. BRISBINE & WILLEY,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Bt. Anthony street, Saint Paul—first door above Combs
Bookstore. 3-12 y

DRS. HADFIKLD & BOYD,
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS fc SURGEONS,

Office Third Street, next door to Buel’s.

Residence, Fort St., 2d door from the Snelliug House.

St. Paul, Nov. 29,1551. dAw tf

G. S. SPERRY, M, D.,
nOMCEOPATniC PHYSICIAN fc SURGEON.

Office on Third Street, opposite C. E. Mayo & Co.
Residence at tha Central House.

AuSr 22-tfhw

DRS. GOODRICH & MARSH,
Third Street, next door to Marvin’s Crockery Store,

SAINT TAUL, M. T.
Sepl 4. 1554 dScwtf

Br. Geo. W. Huntington,
PHYSICIAN.

OTTERS his Professional Service*to the cltlzensof St

Paul and vlcindv. office and residence,
HIXkLOfVUOUIiU.

St. Paul, Oct. 26

DR. MORTON,

HAS removed bis Offlce to the Drug Store recently
owned by L. C. Kinney, «a Tr.ird St., two doors

below the ‘-World's Fair.” Dr. Morton continued his
practice as usual. tt St Paul, Feb. 6

F. LIN Z,
Importer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

WINES, LIQUORS, AND CIGARS,
Saint Anthony Street,

ST. PAUL. MINNESOTA TERRITORY.

u. COOLEY,

ARTIST,
rHIRD FLOOR, EMPIRE BLOCK,

SAINT PAUL, MINNESOTA.
Oct. 8.1364 dtf

Jftiscrllanmis Curbs.
HAMLINE HOUSE,

WILLIAMD. CHILLSON, Proprietor
RED TI7.VG, MIXXESOTA.

THIS U‘>use Is now ready for the accommodation 01
the Travelling Public. It Is plea anily si mated

near the Upper landing. The rooms are pleasant and
a ;ry, ant ths Proprietor Is determined tUatuoihing shah
be wanting to mike guests feel at home.

83” Baggage conveyed to auit from the boats free of
charge. [Red Wing, may 11,’55

SAINT LOUIS HOUSE,
A. G. McKENZIE, Proprietor.

THE location uf this popular Hotel Is distinguished
la Minnesota history as being near Fort Snelling,

ou the bank of the Mississippi River, and Is a desirable
resort for pleasure seekers, or those who wish pleasant
and agreeable retirement from the perplexities and
cares of business for the purpose of recruiting enervated
health. The new proprietor promises additional Induce-
ments to the public for a liberal patronage. Jcß itf

MANOMIN HOUSE.
rjnilE SUBSCRIBER has taken the above House, in

the pleasant village of Manomin, eight mlle6
above St. Anthony, and Is now prepared to accommodate
the Traveling public with the very best fare the country
affords. The house la furnished with every accommoda-
tion to be found in any country; rnd aside from the sub-
stantial of llle, the best wines ami liquors that cau be
procured, may always be had upon ca.l. The Stabling
of the Mauo-tin House, either for emigrants, Teamsters
or Drovers, Is superior to that of any other public bouse
on the road uorthof St. Pout.

May 2 Idawu A. J. WILLIS.

The Falls House,
BY ANDRUS DURAND,

Cannon Falls, Minnesota.
rr Boarders by the day or week entertained with the

best fare the Minnesota market affords, and furnished
with pleasant and comfortable rooms. Abundance of
game and excellent Trout Ashing in the Immediate vicin-
ity, with scenery unsurpassed in any part of the upper
Mississippi region. [June 16. 44tf

CHISAGO HOUSE,
W. W. FOLSOM, PROPRIETOR,

Taylor’s Falls, Minnesota.
Persons travelling to Lake bupcrlor will find csccllem

accommodations at this House.
Aug 16, 1855

GEORGE A. NOURSE,
Attorney and r«nnseUor-at-Law,

Office opposite Spooner’s Building, Lower Town,
ST. ANTHONY,MINNESOTA.

References. —Prof. Parsons, Law School, Cam-
bridge; Prof Parker, do do; Hon E G Loring, do do;
Chief Justice Shaw, Boston; Hon C C Lorlna, do ;T J D
Fuller, mC, Calais, Me; E B Washburne, fit C, Galena,
111; Hutton. Richardson & Co, Boston; Batchelder, Mann
iCo, do; Stephen Brown tn Sons, do; HP Upton, Esq.
StAnthony.

WAKEFIELD & BROWN,

ATTORNEYS ANU COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
Homes st., opposite the Wasson House, Skakopee.

Scott county, it. T., will give prompt attention to the
business of tbeir profession In this and adjoining conn-
ttes. Claims bought and sold. Information fu-nished
with reference to titles free of charge.

THOMPSON & HAYNEft
Attorneys at Law.

No. 25 Nassau street, New Trrk City.
Andrew Thompson, Henrv Z. Havkt*.

EDMUND B. OTIS,
&ttam .unit Cmmstllnr at ram,
No. 1, Dexonshirs street, Boston, \loss. 1

Commissioner for Maine, Virginia, Ohio, Tennessee, Mis-souri and Minnesota,
Apfll15, 1854 lv3l

j. McMahon Holland,
Attorney at Law and JVotary Pnblie,

Shakapee, Scott County, M. T.August 13, 1833—48 y

EDWIN C. BECKER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. and General Agent, Superior,
Wisconsin. Real Estate bought and sold, Taxes

paid, and all tbe business of a General Agency attended
to with promptness. Je26tf

WILLIAM COLVILL, Jr.,
Attorney at Law. Notary Public, tc General

Land Agent,
RED WING, GOODHUE CO., MINNESOTA.

March 6,1835. tr

JEFFREY T. ADAMS, M. D.,
PHY SICIAA' AND SURGEON.

Office corner of Mainand Front streets, Mankato City,
Minnesota Territory. 4Sy

G. Addison Brown,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT and Dealer in Re-

al Estate, Eureka, Minnesota. 17-ly

H. CONST ANS & CO.,
Forwarding, Commission and Grocer Merchants ,

SHAKAPKE, MINNESOTA.

KEEP on hand constantly, a large and well select-
ed stock of Groceries and Provisions.

June, 3, 1554. dtf

JAMES H. JACOBY & CO.
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

OH THE LEVEE, WINONA, MIN.
Markpackages “J. H. J. Co., Miuuiia, M ?*”

March 2G—d6ni

C. W. CHRISTMAS,
County Surveyor of Hennepin County,....

/"AKKKIIS his services to his fellow citizens «.s Survey-
or and Draughtsman. t'llice and residence me mile

above the bridge, at Minneapolis, on the bank of he riv-
er. wly)

Hennepin County Land Agency.

BOUGHT .iND SOLD—Parms, To ten Lots and Real
Estate, of all descriptions, althe Sheriff’s office,in

Minneappolis
March 26. 1854 28

ISAAC BROWN

William Hock,
Civil Engineer and Surveyor, Red Wing, Minn.,

RESPECTFULLY solicits a part of Public Patronage,
and will transact with promptness and accuracy

whatever business may be entrusted to his care.

Reference*.
R. M. Shoemaker, C. E. Cincinnati, Ohio.
E. Gest, C. E. Cincinnati, Ohio.
J. VV. Adams, C. E. Lexington, Ky.
S. Medberry, C. E. Columbus, Ohio.
Thos. Daniels, C E. Springfield, Ohio.
Thus. A. Morris, (J. K. Indianapolis, Iml,
J. 11. Sprague, C E. Slielhyville, Ind.
M. W. Benton, Prcst. C. *c L. U. R„ Covington, Ky.
lion. T. 1.. Jones, Newport, Ky.
Rev L. W. Berry, Pres, luuiaua Asbury University,

Greeiicastlc, Indiana.
Hon. K. 1). Mausdeld, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Feb. 1, 18.15. d&wly

MARTIN DREW,
«« ANUFACTUItKRof ail kinds and quail-
l tics or Saddles, n.vRXess- Trunks,

Vai.lseS, Wttips, Ki.v Nets, fee., also,
Carriage Trlmmino. Allkinds of repairing in his
line done In the shoriest possible time. Third Stseet,
betw -en Minnesota and Roterts, St Paul. M. T.

JESUP k CO.,
Forwarding and Com. Merchants ,

Illinois,
North Western Terminus ofthe Illi. Ccn. Hail Iload ,

Agents
For Illinois Central Railroad Company;
“Galena St Chicago Unl n itailroad Company;
“ Galena, Dunleith and St- Paul Packet Company;
“Union Transportation Company;
“ New Oswego Line;
t( Old Oswego Line;
“ New York and O-wego Line, Ac., s~c., 4‘c.

Onr Warehouse “cing slttiated Immediately on the
water, we transfer merchandise directly into the Boats.
Persons .-hipping to onr address may rely on ihelr goods
being properly cared for and promptly re-shipped.

Advances made on consignm-ms of Staple articles.
Mark Hack ages : .:ore Je»up &l Co , Duuleiih, 111.’
M.iy I, 1556.-dftw6m

MLHPIIIS SAVINGS lASTiT. TIOI¥,
Incorporated by the state ofTennessee.

No 36 Front Row.
"DUTS at'd rolls Sttht and Time. Exchange on the East,

discounts short time bills on New York, New Orleans,
an l St. Louis; d*>“* a General Banking end Exchange
Business; makes collections in all the principal cities in
the Southwest,on the ntor* favorable terms, proceeds
promptly remitted on day of payment, withcurrent rates
of ex< banco.

Notes of the Memphis 3avings Institution taken al
par in all business transactions, (d’*Southern collec-
tions solicited. ISAAC YOUNG, President.

May 1, 1855-1y

ABBOTT & KINGMAN,

Manufacturers ot sash blinds and doors,
Flooring, Siding and Shingles, dealers in Locks,

Knobs, Ac. Orders for planing, Circular and Scroll
Sawing, executed at short notice. Factory. Clark St.,
between Taylor and Twelrth; Sale Room, 120 Clark
Street, Chicago, 111.

FLAVIEN BEAUDETTEE,
YVOULI) respectfully announce to the inhabitants ot
'* Meudota and vicinity, that lie has erected a CAR-

RIAGE tfc WAGGON SHOP, also, a BLACKSMITH
SHOP, on the corner of tirst and F streets, in the town
of MEN DOT A, where waggons and carriages of the best
quality will always be found for sale, aud all description
of Blacksmith work i x< coted with dispatch.

Mendota, Jan ‘26,1856 wlv

BUILDING COLUMNS,
WINDOW Caps, and Sills, Sash Weights, fcc.. at the
"

St Panl Foundry. St Panl, April 17,1865.

Li.A-


